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Introductlon We have developed a novel low temperature hlgh rate sputterlng technlquer. 1 )

In thls technlque c-axls highly allgned ZnO piezoeLectrlc fllns were fabrlcated rlth a very hlgh

depositlon rate (-15 )tmlh). In thls papsr lt ls shorn that these fiLms deposlted. ln tbis technique

have Less radlatlon darnages to the substrates and deposited fllms than other sputterlng techniques.

Descrlptlon of ngl&itgg$ In the conventional magnetron sputtering technlques, e magnet 1s

flxed to the back of the target to produce e leakage flux on the target surfece. In our systen

another solenoLd coll is placed around a cyllndrlcal bell jar to push away the lealcage fluxes to

the target surface. These tuo magnetlc fluea play an lnportant role ln thls systen. t{oreover,

as shown in Flg. 1, setting outer pole plece of the nagnet behlnd the target to the outside of the

target dLaneter, lts utlltzatlon effl,ciency was greatly lmproved. Figure ? shors how the magnetlc

field is compressed to the target surface. The parallel components to the target surface are

effeetlve to trap electrons and ionlzed paril.cles.

Novel polnts of the systern are :

1 ) The target utlllzatlon efficlency !-s htgher than

8Of. (Conventional nagnetron: jO %)

2) The mlnlmum target-substrate dlstance is I cm or

less in order to be outside the pJ,asma reglon because eaS

the plama is compressed to the target surface and a

disklike doughnut. (Conventional rnagnetron: b - 5 qn)

Ex⊇ er■ments  c‐ v characteristics Of A■ ―ZnOmsio2‐ S12)

( MZOS )struCture were observed and shown in Fig。  3。

A10∞i thenna■ ■y oxidized S102 Was grown On the n‐ Si

wafers(ND‐ 2xl♂ 5/crn3)。
An A■ gate dianeter was

O.5 mm. The surface‐ state charge density was estlmated

aS Qss/q = 3.l x 1011/cm2. znO fllns lere deposited by

Our CMF―magnetron sputtering(oin Fig。 3)and∞nVen_

tiom■ dc reactive sputtering(O in Flg。 3)。 As this

figure shows no increase in fast‐ surFace states were

observed in curve(:)thOugh it was observed in Curve(:)

It is reported ttn the ■iterature that a ■arge hyster‐

esis      and ■arge shift of vFB are observed in this

MZOS structure,  3,L)But this stab■ e c‐ v characterニ

istics were independent of fi■n deposition rate

Ftg. 1 CMF-magnetron sputterlng system.
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and scann■ng speed oF C‐ V characteristicse

Next, ZnO filns were etched off fron Mzos structure,

and c‐ V characteristics of the etch‐back MOS structure

were observed and shom in Flg. L(a)and (b)・ Dashed ■ines

in the figure are C‐ v chn'acteristics oF origina■  Mos struc‐

ture at l MHz. Fig。  こ(a)18 fOr the etch‐ back MOS of C― e

(3)in Fig。  3. These curves are sane as those of origina■  MOS

structure, but they shift O。 8 V toward positive direction.

It shows that negative charges are trapped in the Si02・

On the other hand, Fig。  こ(b)iS fOr the etch‐ back MOS

of C―oOin Fig。 3.ThlS figure shows that fast surFace

states are lnduced in Si02‐ Si interface and ionized charges

are trapped in the Si02・  Fron these experlmenta■ resu■ts we

can conclude that the menagnetron sputtering technique can

deposit fi■ms wlth ■ow radiation damages and high deposition

rate。

Conclusion Radlation damages of fllms deposlted by the

CMF―magnetron sputtering techniques wOre C■ arified. The sput‐

tering conditions of ZnO are tabu■ ated ttn Tab■e lo we be■ieve

that this techniques wi■ ■ permit a great success to deposit

Si°
2 and Si3NL fi■

mS f°r vISI processo As the deposition

temperature ls ■ow enough to deposit on p■ astiCs, we have

deposited optica■  T102 fi・ ms on PMMA and it is possib■o to

use He as a sputtering gas instead ofAr gas because of high

depos■tion rate.
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Table 1. Sputtering conditlon of ZnO

CMF-Magnetron conventiona■ diode

Target

Gas

Preseure

Current

Voltage
Deposltion

rate

Zn

Ar 8 02 ・  1

0。 2 Torr

L00 mA

360V
10/h

Zn

Ar 8 02 ・  1 8 1

0。  15 Torr

20 mA

7メO V
1500れ
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Fig. 3 C‐ V Characteristics of HZOS
structure at lMHZ.
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Fig. L C‐ V characterristics of etch‐
back MOS structure.
(a)CMF‐ magnetron sp■ ttering

(b)Conventiona■  dc sputtering
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